
Fringing a beautiful stretch of coastline near Ayia Napa, the municipality
of Sotira has created a dream beach wedding venue just a few steps
away from the pristine Ayia Thekla waterfront. And just as its name
indicates, Sirens Beach weddings are truly what a beach wedding is all
about, with the added convenience of a small deck, reached via a wooden
walkway, to ensure the bride’s arrival is as comfortable as can be without
ruining her footwear.
Needless to say that this venue has become very popular with couples
wishing to tie the knot in a picturesque and informal setting under the
beautiful Cypriot sunshine. 
Gorgeous photo opportunities abound and if you’re fond of Instagram,
you’ll be the envy of many. And, of course, transport from your hotel to 
the wedding venue and return can easily be organised on your behalf.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
If you have opted for a drinks party and wedding reception at your hotel,

all will be set up on time when you get back.

Alternatively, we will also be able to recommend a variety of local

tavernas and restaurants if you prefer a more authentic and informal

gathering to celebrate your very special day with family and friends.
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Your Planet Wedding at Sirens Beach

The wedding package includes
• The beach set up includes the arch, chairs & vintage table 
To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas

wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
To be paid (in euro) in resort
• Marriage licence • R e g i s t r a r’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)

• Sirens Beach • Sotira, near Ayia Napa
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Sirens Beach venue offers a picturesque setting right on the beach

Love definitely is in the air! Mr & Mrs Boddy at Sirens Beach

Simple and informal... that’s what beach weddings are about!


